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Colorado River Water Renewable Groundwater

Wastewater Effluent
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Clearwater ProgramClearwater Program

Central Arizona Project

Recharge and Recovery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Since 2001, Tucson Water has successfully operated the Clearwater Recharge and Recovery Facility to blend CAP water with groundwater and deliver the recovered water to customers. Because the mineral level (TDS) of Colorado River water is roughly twice that of the average groundwater in the Tucson area, mineral content in the blended water is rising over time as the percentage of river water increases.



Benefits of CAP RechargeBenefits of CAP Recharge
Problems with Direct Treatment:

Operational problems with introduction of CAP
Recharge instrumental in regaining public trust

Water Quality:
Bacteria and organics removal
Chlorine disinfection v. other methods

Flexibility:
Buffers changes in CAP water quality
Water banking with wet-water recovery

Reliability:
Drought Resistance



Asking Customers the question:  “Is that OK?”

TDS Levels are Rising TDS Levels are Rising 
Colorado River Water
Recharged to Date
340,000 Acre-Feet

Recovered Blend
TDS Rising 5%/year

Mineral level to 
reach 450 in 2011 
and keep rising

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This level can be maintained through 2011. At this point, TDS levels would continue to rise unless additional treatment is added to control mineral levels. 




A Key Community DecisionA Key Community Decision

Mineral Levels in 
the Clearwater 
Blend

Reduce minerals or allow natural increase?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As we use more blended Colorado River water from the Clearwater Facility, there are decisions about it we’ll need to make. The first of those is about its mineral content.  In the future, the mineral content of the blend will increase. We need to decide if we will allow that natural increase or build a treatment facility to remove minerals from it.
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Blend

Recharge & 
Recovery Ion Exchange 

(Barium Removal)

Reverse Osmosis 
(Mineral Removal)

VSEP®
(Enhanced Water 

Recovery)

Evaporation Ponds
(Mineral Collection/Disposal)

30%

Concentrate

Mineral Brine

Sun

Wind Evaporation

Lined Pond

Potable Water

Potable Water

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Quick review of treatment process



The Decision H2O ProgramThe Decision H2O Program

Campaign Objectives

• Educate about need for 
Colorado River Water

• Inform about rising TDS 
levels and impacts of 
mineral control

• Provide opportunities to 
taste and learn

• Gather consumer 
preferences

Presenter
Presentation Notes
During the spring of 2006, the utility and its consultant team began the Decision H2O program planning process with a workshop to brainstorm what information would have to be provided to the community in order for them to make an informed choice. The information fell into five broad areas:
Why is Tucson Water using more Colorado River water?
What technology would be required to keep the blend at 450 pm?
What are the costs to the community and the average Tucson Water customer?
What is the difference in taste between the two blends?
What are the differences regarding health impacts?
What are the environmental impacts of the decision?




Mall and Traveling Kiosks

Consumer testing carried 
out at three different levels:

Flavor Profile Analysis

Consumer Panels

Determining Customer PreferencesDetermining Customer Preferences

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consumer Testing is carried out at 3 levels 
Expert Flavor Analysis
Consumer Panels
Customer Contact



Decision H2O Campaign ResultsDecision H2O Campaign Results

High Interest in Mineral Issues, but…

50%

450

35%

650 No Preference

15%

Total Customer Responses - 14,000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based upon the number of consumers reached, as well as the sustained attention given to the effort by the general public and the media, the Decision H2O outreach program was a great success. Nearly 16,000 people visited a kiosk and filled out surveys. Of those, nearly 14,000 were Tucson Water customers. More than 10,000 page views were tracked at the Decision H2O web site during the 4-month campaign. Clearly, the issue of mineral content in Tucson’s future water supplies was of great interest to the community. It was also evident that the overwhelming majority of Tucson’s consumers could taste a difference between the two blends. Nearly 85% of participants expressed a preference for one or the other based on taste.

However, consumer responses to the surveys also showed that no clear majority existed either in favor or opposed to building and operating a new RO facility. When participants took into account the rate impacts and other consequences of each blend, their preferences split almost down the middle. 

These consumer responses created something of a quandary for Tucson Water. Fifty percent of participants expressed a clear preference in favor of mineral control, 35% were opposed, and the remaining 15% did not have a preference. Had this been an election rather than a process to gather preferences, a 50% call for RO would have been considered something of a landslide. However, the issue of “where to place” the 15% undecided vote was a critical concern. Would it be financially and environmentally prudent to place them with the ‘pro-RO’ with no clear mandate to do so? Alternatively, would it be justified to place them with the ‘no-RO’ responses since they expressed no interest in modifying the mineral content of the blend?



Next StepsNext Steps

Further evaluation of :
• Customer response data

• Do income levels affect the mineral control decision?
• Where should the 15% “No Preference” be placed?

• Treatment technology and Cost
• Bench scale testing
• Literature and industry experience with alternate 

technologies

• Sustainability issues
• Energy usage/Carbon footprint
• Water loss of mineral control vs home softening

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These questions are still being answered by Tucson Water and the technical analysis team. Further research is on-going to determine a variety of important issues, including socio-economic impacts on consumer responses, the environmental sustainability of constructing and operating the RO facility, and the lost opportunity costs of spending an estimated $340 million on a facility that does not add to the water supplies in a desert community such as Tucson. Ultimately, Tucson Water will use all of this information to develop a recommendation for Tucson’s Mayor and Council, who have the final authority to make this decision.



A Renewable Water Resource 
Wastewater Effluent

Approximately 50% 
of all water used in 
our homes becomes 
effluent

Wastewater Treatment Plant and Sweetwater Wetlands



Today, 30% of Our Effluent Becomes 
Reclaimed Water for Irrigation

Supply grows with population 

Current customers:

• 19 golf courses

• 30 parks

• 40 schools 

• 600+ residential &
commercial facilities

Current customers:

• 19 golf courses

• 30 parks

• 40 schools 

• 600+ residential &
commercial facilities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another critical resource is reclaimed water - treated wastewater - used for irrigation. It directly replaces potable water that would otherwise be used.

Wastewater is the only supply that grows with population.

The reclaimed system began in 1984 with a single golf course (La Paloma).




Expanding the Reclaimed Water System

Expensive

Rapidly 
reaching point 
of diminishing 
returns 

Reduces other 
reuse 
opportunities



Research on Effluent Reuse 
Treatment Technologies 

Research on Effluent Reuse 
Treatment Technologies

Reverse Osmosis or other 
membrane filtration

Enhanced Filtration or 
other treatment for 

emerging contaminants
Recharge and Recovery 
as Blend for Potable Use

Recharge Only
For Long-Term Storage

+
To be 
used 
for… OR

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Quick review of treatment process



Making the Right ChoicesMaking the Right Choices

Our Goals
Reliability

Sustainability

Collaborative Decision 
Making

Appropriate 
Investments

Solutions Require Collaborative PartnershipsSolutions Require Collaborative Partnerships

•Water Providers

•Community Leaders and Citizens

•State and Federal Agencies

• ADWR
• ADEQ
• CAWCD
• BOR
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Questions?Questions?

Water Resources Research Center
2007 Water Conference

June 5, 2007
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